
'Model Youth'
Admits Killing
Girl in Hotel

Beat Woman of the Streets
to Death After She

Robbed Him

Prisoner Is Sent
To the Tombs

K. C. Winslow Taught Sun¬

day School at Home
in Elizabeth

Kenelon Chase Winslow, known till

vcstcrday as one of the model young
men of Elizabeth. N. J-, an athlete and
church worker, i» in th« Tombs Prison,

charged with the murder of a woman

of the street». His victim, known as

Frances Bradley and Mrs. Fannie Kir***.

.mis choked and beatc-n to death in a

room in the Remington Hotel, 123

West Forty-sixth Street, early yester¬
day mom in g.

In F.liiabeth, where young Winslow
had lived fourteen years, moving In

the be»t social circlet, hi« parent»,
always proud of their son and his

many friend», did not even think of

crediting the report of hi» connection
with a Tenderloin crime till the New

York polir-e arnounced that he had
made a complete confession.
An explanation at how a mar, of

Winslow's reputation could be invo'.vîd
m such a crime was found in a little
memorandum book in his pocket. It

contained the names of about twenty
young women of the Frances Bradley
type and their telephone numbers.
showing that Winslow wa» no stranger
to the night life which his home and
business associates did not tven sus¬

pect that he knew at all.
Mother Told of Crime

The defectives sent to interview the
young man's parents, Theophilus Wins¬
low, a prosperous jobber, of 1170 Broad¬
way, and Mis. Winslow, at the family
horn« in Flizaheth, hesitated to break
the new* to them, merely saying that
their son had become involved in a

brawl with a woman. Impressed by her
supreme confidence in her son, they
left without telling her the truth. The
new« was broken to her by a later
caller.

"I have g'ven two cons to my coun¬

try," the mother said. "One of my
hoys is iio'v in France and another will
»an be there. I am sorry I couldn't

give K«n«!on."
When the son was brought into the

Coroner's office by detectives and ac¬
companied by his father, bronzed by
out-of-door exercise, apparently in the
best of physical condition and dressed
with scrupulous neatness, he was the
calmest person in the room. When
Coroner Healy committed him to the
Tombs without bail he took it as a mat¬
ter of course. . ¡

Says ïïe Wa» Robbed
"I did it on the impulse of the mo¬

ment," said young Winslow, who it
twenty-th'ce yi ;.rs tld. "lie woman
m robbing mo, an«l I beat her. but I
had not thi ttll ¡nttntioB of kill¬
ing her. If a man fights with a woman
in defence of his property, and uninten¬
tionally Injare» her fotaUy, he is a mur¬
derer. If tad killt t lot of
Germans, he is a hero. Such is life.
Well. 1 tried to onllat in the 71st Regi¬
ment and in Squadron A, but was re-
itCttd on account of my right eye. If
I ha«l succeeded 1 would not have been
in this scrape."
Winslow might have escaped after

killing his companion if it had not been
for the alortnes«, of .lames Hurley,
night manager of the Remington Hotel.
Hurlev whs alert enough to capture the
alleged -layer.

If he had been a little more alert
he might have prevente.I tie :¦
According to hi-« -tory, corroboi
the frank »tateme«* made hy Winslow
to Inspec'i.r Cray, the young mi
tered the hot« out 7 o'clock
Friday night and registered under the
name of John Martin, Brooklvn, for
him«e!f and his wife. He intitted on
inspecting the room, and left, savingOut he would return later with his

J«» the police Winslow told that he
had known Frances Bradley about three
months. He said he had made an en
gagement with her Friday night, and
had met her in company with another
man. He stopped the couple and be¬
gan («Iking wi'h the girl. He up.br»ide.| htl for not keeping her ap¬pointment, and \>.);!e the two weret«lking somewhat angrily the other
man le't. Wintlow and the woman entered the Remington at about 1 o'clock
in the morning, and were assigned tothe mom which had been picked pre¬viously, on the third floor.

Heard Woman's Scream»
About 4 o'clock yesterday morningHurley, the night manager, heard a

woman scream. He thought of investi¬
gating hut did net A few moments
later Winslow, betraying some excite¬
ment, «.prritd Borna lit stairs andwalke»! toward the door.
"Where are you going*"* asked Hur*

ley.
"My wife is sick, and I am going to

get u doctor."
"."»..«.v rght here.** commanded Hur¬

ley, faking his guest by the arm. "I
can telephone for a doctor if she need«
one. You and I are going up to yourroom."
By th:» time, according to nurley,Winslow had regained his composure.

He wa» entirely calm when they
valked up to the room. They found
the woman, whom Winslow had brought
there, lying on the floor. Her hand»
were bound behind her back with her
belt, her feet were tied with a strip
of bed sheet and another «trip had
been used as a gag. She wa» bleeding
from »everal wounds on her face and
head. Hurley immediately sent a bell¬
boy for a poíiceman, and Winslow wa»
arreited.
"We bad been in the room about two

hour« or »o," Win«low told the police,
when I woke up and »aw the girl going
through my pocket». She was fully
dressed. I asked her what she was do¬
ing, and she «aid nothing, but ran to
the door. She had taken my gold
watch.

Girl Foofht for Tier Uta
"I picked up a heavy inkwell which was

»tanding on a table near my bed and
threw it at her. It struck her in the
hack at the head, but »he did not fall.
; then got up and grabbed her. tht
I ut up a stiff fight arid »creamed. 1

not want to be caught there with
I r, and I tried to silence her flr»t of
. II. Finally i-he quit struggling. I
thought »he had fainted. 1 had no

idea «he wa« dead.
"Then I thought of gagging h«r and

tiring her up »o that the would not he

r.ble to laise any alarm. All I wanted
was to keep her silent till I could make
my getaway. I was afraid of the scan¬

dal. Well, the clerk grabbed me, and
the rest you know."

In the handbag carried by the
woman the police found a card on the
back of which was written: "Let this
be a warning to all" .. It was

signed: "J. Martin." Winslow said he
had written the note.

Winslow is a graduate of the Eliza¬
beth High School. He worked for a

while for W. R. Grace & Co. Then he
went to the Hooker Electro Chemical
Company, of 40 Wall Street, where he
was employed up till Friday night. He
bore an excellent reputation in both
places. He was a member of the
Elizabeth Town and Country Club, and
known as a golfer and tennis player.
He was an active church member, and
sometimes taught in the Sunday school
of his church.

Canadian Food
Director Fails to

i
Halt Profiteers

Hanna, Instead of Acting
Against Gamblers, Talks

of Conservation

frrei l a Special Corrrapenaertl at The Tribun»]

Toronto, July 27..The start made by
W. J. Hanna in his career as Canadian
Food Controller has not been entirely
auspicious. The appointment was hailed
with enthusiasm as indicating a deter¬
mination on the part of the govern¬
ment to get after the food profiteers
and do something in the way of bring¬
ing soaring prices down.

Mr. Hanna, however, announces that!
the primary purpose he has to serve is
to conserve food, which he purposes to
do by campaigns against waste, by in-
augurating meatless days and by any
other restrictions which the public will
impose upon itself voluntarily, there
being no hint as yet of compulsion
Other than that already enforced by
high prices.

Mr. Hanna's announcement has had
something of the effect of a wet blan¬
ket on the enthusiasm of housewives.
The statement is freely made that
whatever else Mr. Hanna may accom¬

plish, he will have failed if he does
not curb the profiteers. A recent re¬

port on cold storage conditions has
occasioned a bitter feeling against Sir
Joseph Flavelle, chairman of the Im¬
perial Munitions Board and head of the
largest packing establishment in Can¬
ada.
The war has brought Sir Joseph im-

menaS food contracts, and while his
profits may be entirely defensible the
public does not forget how deeply it

".pressed by recent speeches from
Sir Joseph on the subject of war

profits in general. So deeply was it
impress**] that for a time Sir Joseph
was discussed as the possible Joshua
who. as Frime Minister of Canada,
might lead the people into the promised
land.

Mr. Hanna ran into another snag
when he called his first convention of
women to impress upon them the ne-

cesnity of food economy. As soon as

the meeting was opened for general
discussion the first thing the delegates
wanted to know was w-hy Canadian
women should be asked to make any
further sacrifices in the matter of food
until Canada and Britain stopped tho
leak in the bread basket involved in
the continuance of the liquor traffic.
The question was shelved when a men

ua called to the chair and ruled it
out of order, but it caused some sensa¬

tion, and will without doubt be heard
again. '

a

Girl in Faint Gets
Antidote for Poison

Two Quarts of Milk and Six
Eggs Forced Down Her

Throat in Coney Cafe
Lillian He'ng. of Ulf DeKalb Ave¬

nue, Brooklyn, an 1 Carl E. Miller, of
I'lll Jamaica Avenue, Richmond Hill,
Queens, sat at a table last night in the

Alps, a Surf Avenue restaurant at

( cr.ey IsJand. They seemed to be
<;uarrelling. With a suililen sweep of
Iti aim the young woman dashed a

g!a«s of water ner companion had lifted
ta his lips to the floor. Then she fell
from her chair in a faint.

(nine I'atrolman Schaeffel. A bottle
lay beeide the prostrate voung woman.

Schaeffel picked it up, Thi- label was

inscribed Carbolic acid." Miller puffed
at bis cigarette,
"Milk!" yelled the patrolman, "and

eggs. Quirk!"
By the time he had pried her mouth

i pen with his nightstick two bottles of
milk and half a do/en eggs were at his
tlbow. He crammed them down the un-
conscious girl in quick succession. Mil¬
ler'» cigarette smoke curled calmly
teilingward.
(ame Dr. Obrawsky from Coney

Island Hospital with an ambulance and
a stomach pump. With the latter he
. mptied the unconscious girl and Into
th-' former he dumped her. Mil'er's
smoke was interrupted by the patrol¬
man, who took him to the station
house.
Miss Helig recovered consciousness

in the ambulance. "I'm hungry," the
'announced; "where am I?"

Informed, she almost fainted strati.
"I didn't take carbolic acid or anything
else," she said. "It was Mr. Miller."

Nevertheless she was taken to tne
'hospital. Then Dr. Obrawsky da«hed
to the station house with ambulance
and stomach pump. Miller was smutt¬

ing a cigarette.
"Aw, I didn't take carbolic, nor she

didn't, either," said he, inhalingg deep¬
ly. "She has fits, and I ought to know
better than invite her to Coney."
Both are prisoners, charged with at-

tempting suicide, nevertheless, as the
police found this note in Miller's
pocket:.
"Dear Mother: Just a few lines to

let you know I am tired of life and
have decided to end it all. Please for¬
give me for what I have done, and God
bless you."
Nobody claimed the carbolle acid

bottle.

Nô Trace of Reardon Girl
Police Fail to Find Child Kid¬

napped by Father
The police of the Fourth Branch De-

I tective Bureau are still searching for
three-year-old Emily Ruth Reardon,
who was kidnapped by her father last
Wednesday from the home of her
mother, Mrs. Michael Reardon, 609
West 174th Street.
On July 12 Mrs. Reardon obtained a

separation from her husband and was
awarded the custody of the child, with
the provision that the father, who was
a clerk at the Hotel Ansonia, be al¬
lowed to *ee his daughter when he
'" Ired
On Wednesday morning he came to

j take her for a walk and never returned.
At the Ansonia it was learned that he
bad resigned his position Wednesday

¡ morning. When Mrs. Reardon applied
I for her separation she alleged that on
one occasion her husband bad tried to
asphyxiate himself and bit little daugh¬
ter. She is afraid now that some barm
may come to the child.

One Flag Now Flies
In Chicago City Hall

Secretary Biaves Displeasure of
Mayor Thompson

IBy Mm to Tho Trtbon»)

Chicago, July 28. A trace of the

kind of Americanism almost every one

in the Fnited State, feel» appeared in

the Chicago City Hall, yesterday, near

Mayor Thompson's office.
George Bassett, secretary" to John P.

Garner, commissioner of Public Ser-

vice, "broke the ice" in the City Hall.

He put a large American flag in the

window of his office. Ba»sett's office

is the only one of the Thompson's ad¬

ministration appointees in which an

American flag is shown. They all have

a portrait of "Bill the Big," some even

having two. Michael J. Faherty,
president of the Board of Loral Im-

provenants, however, has a British re-

cruiting ron-eT hanging in one of the
windows of his office.

_m »

One Dead, 2 Fatally
Hurt When Engine
Hits Gasolene Tank

Liquid on Stalled Truck Set
Afire ; Explosion Sets Build

ings Ablaze

Burlington, N. J., July 28. When
an east-bound Pennsylvanit freight
crashed into a gasolene tank truck
stalled on the tracks at Wood Lane
Crossing, Edgewater Park, to-day. the

accident was only a preliminary to fur¬
ther and more serious trouble.

In the hour that followed the crash
firemen fought a river of liquid flame,
which ran along the railway and ig-
nited several box cars; braved two

heavy explosions and Buffered beneath
a literal flaming »howtr.
Before the fire wa» conquered one

man had been killed, two were injured
»o »eriomly that they will die. and
forty men and women were burned an«!
cut severely. Besides this, two build¬
ings were »et on fire by the dowr.pour
of blazing gasolene.

Engine Hits Truck
Edward Scanlon wa» driving the

truck, loaded with three large gaso¬
lene tanks, across the rail» when the
engine »tailed. Before he could get
the machine started again the freight
locomotive had sma»hea into the truck,
fracturing one of th« three tanks The
volatile liquid gushed forth. In an

instant it had caught flame from the
firebox of the engine. The fire
flashed back to the truck, which was
ablaze in a second, and was also car¬
ried down the line of freight earn on
a rivulet of gasolene.
A crowd of several hundred persons

gathered, and, ignoring warnings to
K»ep back, pressed close to the burning
truck. Then the two remaining tanks
of gasolene exploded with the roar of
cannon. Bits of steel hurtled through
the air, and a great sheet of flame was

flung »kyward like a geyser, to fall in
drops upon the crowd.

Freight Station Catchet» Fire
The Edgewater Park freight station

and the home of Mrs Margaret Ward
were both ignited by the liery shower.
The uninjured firemen fought t<» MTt
these places, while those in the crow«|
who had escaped hurt lent aid to the
injured.

Kichard W'hittick, n firemen attached
to a Burlington company, was «truck
by a piece of one of the tank«, lifted
from his feet and thrown fifty yards.
He died before he reached the Burling¬
ton Hospital.
A large portion of one of the tanks

was thrown 160 yards up the Pennsyl¬
vania trad.,, breaking off in i's flight
two signal post«. Local Rod i'ross chap¬
ters aidtd the overworked nurses and
doctors in the care of tht wounded.

Men Rush To Be Saved
By Woman Lifeguard

Epidemic of Near Drowning at
Asbury P«-»rk Follows Her

Appointment
Asbury Park, N. J., July 28.- Miss

Ruth MacN'eeley made her first official
appearance on the South End bathing
ground» here to-day, whereupon all th«>
men in sight began to drown with wo-

ful cries.
Mi»» MacNeela*/, be if understood, is

the first wom«n lifeguard to be em¬

ployed on the Jersey coast. She is
also pretty, and her bathing costume
is as fetching as it could be under the
bathing biue laws enforced here.
She had not been at her job more

than live minutes when the undertow-
gripped a willing victim», who was
mi', ed by Miss MacN'eeley. In the nour
that ensued the lifeguard rescued a
half-dozen men. After they had been
saved they thowed a desire to express
their gratitude at great length.

Finally Otis Lee, manager of the
bathing grounds, app>oached his ex¬
hausted employe, who had just rescued
her sixth man.

'"Hereafter,'' he said, "just aav« the
women and children. Let the other
guard» look after the men."
"Help! Help!" another cry resounded

over the billows.
"Drown," said Miss MacN'eeley sweet-

lv to the victim of th«, undertow, and
then sat down to rest.

War Material Delayed
By Barge Canal Break

Little Falls. N*. Y.. July 2R. A break
in the barge canal here compelled the
closing of the waterway to-day. Of-
ficial» »aid it would take a week to re-
pair tho damage, but navigation may
be resumed Monday.
The break wa» c»used hy a leak in

the Little Fall» basin. It will require
approximately 300 cubic yards of con-
crete to repair the damage. Work is
being ru»hed, in order that through
transportation may be held up a» litt'e
a» possible.
Much of the tonnage now being

transported through the canal is com¬
posed of war material, and for thu
reaion special efforts are being made
to repair the break quickly.

England's Long Evenings
An interesting record of both "sum¬

mer time" and war time is presented in
the "lighting notices" now appearing
every day in the British pre«». One
about the longest day wa» specially
striking. It ran: "Lamp time for
cyclijt» to-day, 10.10 p. m. Lights
down, 11:10 p. m." The long summer
evening, for which England is famous,
i» certainly longer th«n ever, and doe3
much to «horten the wartime darkness
imposed two hours after sundown.
Christian Stitnce Mooiu«.

Cocchi's New Story
Of Cruger Murder
Doubted by Talley

Prosecutor Thinks Slayer's Re¬
lations With Police Were Mote

Than Friendly

Alfred I. Talley. Assistant District
Attorney, remained unimpressed yes-

terday after reading the latest confes-
sion of Alfred Cocchi, who killed Ruth

Cruger. The Italian has changed his

story of the killing so often and thé
manifest improbabilities in his latest

effort are so numerous, the prosecutor
declares, that he is inclined to doubt
the entire tale. Especially Mr. Talley
doubts that Cocchi, as he said, flu.-g
Ruth Cruger, still alive, through the

register aperturo in his shop floor.

"The lining of that register was

stained with what analysis shows was

human blood," he said. "Ruth Cruger
was dead when Cocchi forced her body
through that aperture. Cocchi is not

tcllmg the truth and for that reasor

we cannot accept his statements that

he had no other relations with police¬
men other than mere friendly acquaint¬
ance." »aid Mr. Talley.

District Attorney Swann has decided
to send Francis X. Mancuso, one of his
assistant«, to Italy to conduct the ex¬

amination of Cocchi, and, if necessary,
remain there and cooperate with the

Italian prosecution if Italy refuses to

extradite the prisoner. The District
Attorney says this is the only way in

which the real truth can be reached
through questions put to Cocchi based
on known facts and circumstances here.
Deputv Police Commissioner Guy

Scull will he permitted to «o before tne

special grand jury to-morrow after he

bas sigaed s waiver of immunity. The

grand jury may then adjourn sine die,
but it is strongly intimated that by
Wednesday three or four indictments
of detectives and police officials will
probably be returned.

Mr. Scull «rill be asked to explain to

the grand jurors his inactivity in the
case in view of the evident improba¬
bility of his theorv that Huth Cruger
hail left home with some men of her
own station in life. He will be asked
why he, as head of the Detective Bu¬
reau, after George H. nine*, the law¬
yer; Dr. Felix Adler, John D. Rocke¬
feller, jr., and others had interceded
with him in the interest of the Crugor
family, did not summon the detectives
on the case before him instead of wait
ing until after the body of Miss Cruger
had been found.
Commissioner Scull will also be

a«ked why he ilid not interview Detec¬
tives McGee and I.agarenne about
Cocchi's reputation. I.agan-are has
been indicted for omission of public
duty.

Police Investigate
Last Cocchi Confession

[R« TVltajr»»»!! to Th* Tr1tiun»l

Philadelphia, July-*-. Two detectives
from the New York Police Department
came to Philadelphia to-day to inves¬

tigate Alfredo Cocchi's confession that
he sailed for Italy from this port. The
detectives are John Botti an«. Felix De
Martin..

I hey enlisted the aid of Italian de¬
ter'.ves in the local police department
in a search of the Itnlian colony, where
thejl are trying to find the Romano fam¬
ily, with

*

whom Cocchi asserts he
stayed overnight

Bomb He Picked Up
Exploded in Hands

Tenement Dweller Severely
Hurt by Explosive He

Found in Hallway
Bernard J. Smith, of 323 East Twen¬

ty-sixth Street, rUBoUed smoke last
night as he entered the tenement house.
It came from behind the front door.
Something about the size of a brick was

lying on the floor there. Smith picked
it up.
There was an explosion which mrked

the building, sen, thirty families teai
tying for the (1rs eacapas and was

plainly audible at Bellevae Hospital, a
block away. The object which Smith
had been about te examine was n bomb,
ar d it had gone off in hi.-» linn.!»

Hi.s face and hands were severely
burned and one eye was almost de¬
stroyed. Dr. Evelyn Ingerman, of
Bellevae Hospital, was passing, and
under her direction several men as-
Bisted Smith to that institution. The
reserves were called to quiet the ten-
ant.«, most of whom are Italians.

Potato Shortage Is Feared

Poor Seed and Scanty Fertilizer
Both Blamed

Washington, July 2H. Warning «hat
this year's potato crop might not reach
the 462,000,000 bushel record production
forecast for it, because of poor seed,
«canty fertilizing, because of high
prices, and possibility of diseased
lants, was issued to-day by Ixiu I),
weet, the Colorado potato expert

commandecreii by the food administra¬
tion. *

Municipal storage in cities and towns
is urged by Mr. Sweet to enable pro¬
ducers to sell at a figure just to them¬
selves and to enable the hjyer, parti-*-
ularly the poor buyer, to buy as he
needs, "without paying tribute to spec¬
ulators oi middlemen, who control a

certain amount of storage spare."
Careful gmnling and precautions to

¡.rêvent rot are urged, and a reform in
selling methods ailvocated, by which
buyers can purchase potatoes by the
pound instead of by measure.

-...¦

Rev. Dr. Thomas B. Hughes
Pasadena, Cal.. July It«.-Tho Rev.

Dr. Thomas Bailees Hughes, father of
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, of Bos¬
ton, and Bishop Matthew Simpson
Hughes, of Portland. Ore., died here
to-day, in .his eighty-second year. He
was a minister of the Methodist
Church for sixty yenrs. His wife sur¬
vives him. They w. re said to have
been the only couple who had lived to
see two son raised to the episcopacy
of the Method,m «.hurch.

Cricketers in Draw
| A. Taitt's fine «core of 63 runs was
the outstanding feature of the drawn
cricket game between the United
eleven and the Gleaners, at the Pros¬
pect Park Parade Grounds, yesterday
The United total reached 161, of which
«J. Hind« contributed 37, and L. Dottin
and E. Knight 15 each.

Major Samuel Bennett
IB» T«*««r-»pli In Tha Trtt.iin»|

| Waterbury. « onn., July 28.Major
Samuel Bennett, sixty-three- prominentin the 107th Regiment of New York
Volunteer» during the Civil War and
for years an inspector for the govern¬
ment on Staten Island, is dead in Mart-
ford, at the home of his daughter, the
wife of Lucían F. Burpee. He was born
ia Canaan.

¿'

Away 4 Nights a Week,
Wife Charges Bigamy
Long Island City Man Held

as Tale of Two Families
Is Investigated

John W. Froboyse, who is alleged to

have one wife for Saturday», Sundays
and Tuesdays, another for Mondays,
Wednesdays, Thursday« and Fridays,
an automobile and a salary of $25 a

week, was held yesterday in the Long
Island City police court until a charge
of bigamy should be investigated. Mr?.
Maitat Fennel, ai N Wilson Avenue,
Long Island City, who asserts that »ht
is th« three-day-a-week wife, is the
complainant.
Froboyse told her. she said, that four

right« a week he had to take hi»
friends for motor trips and they stayed
out so late that he would spend those
nights at his mother's house rather
than inconvenience her. Mrs. Fennel,
who says that Froboyse married her
under that name in August. 191»*, made
some inquiries last week about those
friends.
She discovered Mrs. Margaret Plagge

Froboyse, who had a husband named
.lohn W. four days in the week, living
at 69 Shaw Avenue, Woodhaven,
Her next visit was to a police .station.

i-1-ti

American Missionaries
Safely Out of Turkey

Boston, July 28. The American
Board of Commissioners »'or Foreiori
Missions to-day made public a cao.-
dispatch from the American Minister
at Berne. Switzerland, announcing the
arrival there of eight members of its
mission in Turkey. They are the Rev.
H. II. Riggs. former president of Eu¬
phrates College, at Harpoot; the Rev.
H. K. Wingate. of Tains; Caleb W.
Lawrence, of Smyrna; Miss Harriet J.
Fischer, of Adana, and Mr. and Mr«.
T. A. Baldwin, the Misses Vina Sher¬
man and Edith F. Parsons, of Brousa.
Some fifty missionaries, teachers and

children are still in Turkev, according
to officers of the America lard.

Miss Blair a Bride
At Family's Noted
Home in Maryland

Naval Officer Weds Late Post¬
master General's Grand¬

daughter

!f*rom V... Trlhiir.» Bur»»j¡
Washington, July 28 -Falkland, the

historic Silver Spring, Md., country
ho»ne of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Blair, was the scene of t beautiful wed¬
ding this afternoon, when their eldest
daughter, Miss Edith Draper Blair, be¬
came the wife of Lieutenant Com¬
mander Adolphus Staton, F. S. N*. The
ceremony, which was witnessed by only
the immediate families of the bride and
bridegroom and a few friends, was per¬
formed by the Rev. Rolland Cottoa
Smith, rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Me-
grew, rector of the Episcopal church at
Silver Spring.
The bride, who was given in marriage

by her father, wore a gown of ivory
satin, in which her mother was mar¬

ried twenty-three years ago. The soft,
heavy fabric was remodelled into a

slip, veiled with a Russian tunic of
tulle embroidered in pearl». Sho car¬

ried a »hower bouquet of white orchids,
Stephanotis and Farleyense ferns.

Miss Minna Blair, sister of tho bride,
wa» maid of honor and wore a dainty
frock of white organdie, with a girdle
of pink ribbon and a pale pink organdie
hat trimmed with blue ribbon. Sh«
carried a bouquet of Radiance Sweet¬
heart roses tied with .baby blue ribbon.

Henry Staton, of New York, brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
A large reception followed the wed¬

ding ceremony. The bride is a grand¬
daughter ef the late Montgomery Blair,
who was Postmaster General in Presi¬
dent Lincoln'» Cabinet, and a great-
granddaughter of Franci« P. Blair, of
"Kitchen Cabinet" fame, who published
"The Washington Globe," made it the
mouthpiece of the Administration un¬
der Andrew Jackson and the sponsor of
Democracy for a generation thereafter.
On her mothers »ide of the house

she is a granddaughter of the late
. ¦eneral William F. Draper, onetime
Ambassador to Italy. She was a debu¬
tante winter before last, but had no

formal presentation to society, owing
to the serious illness of her father.
With her sister, Miss Minna Blair, she
was a bridesmaid at the marriage of
her aunt, Miss Margaret Draper, and
Princo Andrea Boncompagni-Ludovici
last October.
Among the out-of-town guest» at

the wedding were Dr. and Mrs, L. L.
Staton, of North Carolina, parent» of
the bridegroom, and hi» sister. Miss
Staton; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Draper,
of Charlotte, N. C; Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Draper, of Hopedale, Mass., and
Otis Draper, of New York, relatives of
the bride: Mrs. H. F. Carter and Mrs.
N. R. Morton, of New York, both of
whom were bridesmaid» tt the mar¬

riage of Mr. and Mrs. Blair, tnd Rear
Admi'al Frederic Singer, U. S. N. (re¬
tired», of New Orleans.
Upon their return from their wed¬

ding trip Lieutenant Commander Sta¬
ton and his bride will make their home
at the Avondale. The bride'« travelling
costume was a tailored suit of light
weight blue serge and a small tailored
hat of blue straw.

What Is Going on To-Day
A'Mre.» hy Vaeri William Fetler on Tli. aVatnf
Rumian CrUn," Y. M. C. A.. TS»*nrjr-Uilrü
NUT«!. I p. in.

A'l.lr»»»« hy Dr Benjamin M. Bri«. on Our Tart
In What'« Corail«» After th» War." Church cf th«
Aii'M.-J'in. Fifth Avenu« and TcitUi Sir««*., g
p. m.

A«1«lr«v« by th« Re». John Htm on "The n-wiruc-
tlcm of th» Orman Empire In th» Llfht of
I'n»r«he<7," T»nt K.ancel, llOUi Street tat Ara-
»tenlam A»enue. « p m

A-Mr»aa by C. F. f'r»»er on Prepare-In««,*" ti»n-
on' r.ahylüt-tan Church. B *t .! fctrtet a:. At¬
lantic Ae-muii, Brooklyn. S p m.

Full Crew Law
Repeal Is Vetoed

In Pennsylvan
Governor. Acting on ?ttt_

Wilson's Views, Will No,
Alter Labor Staru»

Harrisburg, Penn, July 2** ¦**fcLBrumbaugh at 4 o'clock to^jT"1nounced that he had vetoed tk^L'suspend operation of the foil -J*
during the present war an- ,'month thereafter. *

¦

In his veto of the bill s« ¦

tention to a letter he TteebaT,1President Wilson in **t,oosH.from the Governor a«ktn-> *
'

President's views regarding .sion of labor laws during th»»^Governor quoted the Presidentlows: M!

"I think it would be mor« nttttm*».for any of the states to r«lu u?*
which safeguards hare be«, Jabout labor. I feel that th(r
necessity for auch action, and'ti,would lead to a slacker.it,* ,- .?
erg-y of the nation rather th« Jincrease of it. besides btinf «tr,fair to the laboring people Ueta^JThe Governor said railreaas i»state have reduced th» M|.trains by making others lc**-«»,heavier, and added that te 1MM|!number of men set to siftf^,,
and property when the haard itcreased "n scarcely the procsd-j,.^thoughtful men can commend." T»iturb labor conditions in a t'a-»fa».
moment, he said "is likely *E' strikes, riots and disorders.'1'

Sommer Business Hours: 9 A.M. to S P.M.

Saturdays during August the Store will be closed all day

i. Alimatt $c CLk
A Special Offering of

Silk Wrist Bags
at the extraordinarily low price of

each

will be an interesting Monday feature on

the First Floor.

These bags are made of blue, green, mustard
or black silk, with decoration of Oriental em-*-*

¦.¦.y. Both frame and drawstring
models are included in the assortiment, and
every bag is fitted with mirror and ¡purse,

Unusual Values in
Women's Summer Pumps

will be offered to-morrow and Tuesday at
the low prices quoted.

Tan Punups ... ¡per ¡pair S4JB
White Canvas Pumps . per pair 4.85

At the same time

Several Hundred Pairs of Women's Pumps
in a number of broken assortments

will be placed on sale, for clearance, at the
greatly reduced prices of

§2.75 & S-3.75 per pair
(Women's Shoe Department, Second Floor)

A Quantity of
Summer Cotton Dress Fabrics

arranged in

Blouse, Skirt and Dress Lengths
will be placed on sale, commencing

to-morrow (Monday),

at clearance reductions in prices.

An Interesting Sale of
Women'sSummer Undergarment!
(made in America) featuring dainty üngerle
materials as well as crepe de Chine, wilt
offer exceptional price advantages for to¬
morrow (Monday) and Tuesday.

LINGERIE UNDERGARMENTS
Nightrobes . . 95e0, $1.45, 1.90, 2.90
Envelope Chemises, <$Bc*y IMa 1.9ft 2.85
Regulation Chemises . 95*n=, 1.50, 1.85
Drawer Combinations . HoOO, H.45to2.75
Corset Covers . . . 55c, 75c, 1.00
Petticoats .. . 95c., 11.65, 2.90, 3.90

CREPE DE CHINE «UNDEROARMENTI
Nightrobes .... §3,^0, 4.8-5,6.75
Envelope Chemises . >¦ 3,90,2.75,3.90
Knickers . M M >. ... .. . 2.-50,2.90
Camisoles u *** -«,* M \ .00, 1.50,1.90

It is a Patriotic Duty
to eliminate waste=to spend one's money
wisely, and with intent to retain that which
is purchased.

Merchandise selected thoughtlessly, onlyt«
be returned later, involves waste of time an«

effort, decreased efficiency, and, ultimately«
financial loss to the public as weSI as totW
merchant.

In support of the plan of the Co-r.merci*1
Economy Board of the Council of Nation*
Defense,

B. Altman & Co. request that Merchandise
for Credit or Exchange be Returned

within Seven Days

The Motor Delivery Service for the Summer season to shore points011
Long Island and in New Jersey is now in operation

Jftfti) £benue=ülabtson ¡3benue, $eto gorfe
CtnrtHourtíj Street ELEPHONE 7000 MURRAY HILL CturtMiftl* *tltit


